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Under the head of "The Riflé'"'iÙn' tthis issue there appears tlie
detail5 of a remarkably high.score.made f Itrtif.ih
St.. John ifes; ' -He bas long bad the' 'r toro* ti :p Qfhe"

most reliable f.h*Dmnoi-nrsen'é wocsoslk hs

1Wis 'oolness and. Capt. HartÇ -.was one of. thosç w io decline".'a
poerdplace6' ihis y«ears Wirnàbledoin team. He now£ ihéî

Canadian record for this seasofi, the higbest heretofore notedbeing 98,
by Staff-Sergt. McVittie at Toronto. . .

Egropean -Goàs!p.

on b~dE~ e luntqe*gcord

Free passes for one adrmission' to thié Exhibiition havebeig&n
to every soldier forming "part 'of thé gariàon of Paris. 'A,imited nul'er
6f tickets, with free railwa ý-(ares, will ýbè-also given to théir co.miidetin
the provincs ho. may have desé rved tesele*ction of their. officers for>the indulgence by their exceptiônal good"éonduct and rèady discipline..

*The Beriner 1I7qbaU contains the f.,llowing advertisement in.one
of its ]ate issues :-« 300 mark (£ 1 5 ) premium is of'reçI.to anyone .wbo
will secure to an -fie;*au anýo'Cpai) ho lias alrèad$i'iven
evidence-.lof"fls administrative <êapcitie, the appointment of Mayor

(.ÉremeFterstelle) in a -sinali country town" k.This appears a novel
method of assuririg-a. safe retreat from active service,. to. a position- on
half-pay.

it is flot. unusual tç> see females act4ng..as maricers or lOading the
Flaubert riflesin many of the. shôoting galleries at French. fairs and
other places where flring goes on under the conditions so frequently
describedin your columns. At Macon, recently, an amateur at 'the
targets sent his.lýullet, by misadventure, through *the bead of a- young
woman who superintended.thé practice, and killed her on the spot..- He
was honourably acquitted 'on trial.

In various countries the dog of'the iégiint s bas:àt oiilj)be&
esteemed, and caressed during: lits .lif tie-,I"ùt :o'i! ts *.iteriiéhtfter

L ii " y'bètoWgàWito :the 'g*r*- 1 1fb - U inUhi oe
of military hbnoui:s. ,dburi'transù;t ânk' o4sins, if a French journlis to
be believed, have gone fuither' in 'evincing -their 'reçspe'ct for tue-' fôurL
footed animais that have done service with 'thec6lours: Rè*1Vd

*Cincinnatti, thje bàttle-charger of Gencral Buckland Blurney(? died ait
the vénérable age, for its species, Of 37 ytars. The "«old horse,1' which
had. borne *its owner, un scathed, on mnany a wel -fought field during the
Secession War, was carried, to its grave, in a coimer of the public cerne-
tery, on a gun-carriage,', and escorted by aged Militiameu whoýhad-.par-
ticipated in the bitter conflicts between the' North and South- ditisiohý
of the Great Republic. The vetérans fired thé three regulation *volleys
over the remains oi tbeir'animal comradeas a finale to the procee dings.

More foreign soldiery have arrived in Paris to add to the attractions
at the..Exhibition in the native or stranger military sections: Seven
horsmen,nmounted on gaily-caparisoned Arab steeds, 'who . form part
botb of thèbody guard of the, Beyof -Tunis-,gnd .qf thé.. gendgrmçry of
the Franco-African Protectorat&, are now to be -daily seen amongst the
wild and taine tribes, congregated togçther on the Invalides grounds.
Tbey sport a cbaracteriscic Oriental uniform. like the troops of the feud-
atory Princes to our rule in India. 14se pajamas of silk in vivid .
striated colours and dlose.:fitting deep- waistcoats .of the sanie, material
and hues, richly embroidered with, goid lace. . Broad sashes .,of . bright

*tints encircle their waists> in which are stuck long-butted and barreDed
pistols, dear to..therecollections of rural bcyhood'in Englarid as..4"spar-
row*. shbtergil» :b1ut ,the Tunisian -61 bark«s" gteam with inlaid gold.gndsfiver arabesques on wood and métal alike, A, curyed yatagban, and a
scimitar, long, beavy, and nearli as broad, îi blade à' ihe' planing-axe of
a shipwright, make up the equipment of thé tawny-complexioned soldier-

poic, whose sole identity ii~ costume, otberwise, is coenposed-.of'a:blue
burnous'in which they are &daped from head to foot.' Their individual
a o tbelonglng inithe hape of apparel rival thé advertiied descrlifon ôfjoseph'S oat of m y colours.- They arê mbre i'mpong than important

In France, as a géneral ruie, the dead bai a far. greater degree o
respec t than the living, however dight might bave proved the clâjas of
the. dQciased eitb« toè the honour or 4a*>ut'ablerèrd o-à'f.*'otriy
Statuesý butts, conimmoratlve. tablets or' memoriali in sm hpo
other abouxtd inParis strgets, .and n&ela ruhyttewhoe land,dedicated to ahost of personages ofmfctr'eougeshot tve seor
The faine, good or bad, the teatures and'recordsëf 'the ffi anfa as are

cherishedd f'ce',ain',iWdividïals ' '#o, in other .couintries, wobuld have
ben f ç-(rgt~p.~Llt p, .ree erdbtît,4y nme, in the

r~onncted~ ihbloothir:y Dntonwillisb& i ir e

.èr. .rh ..n ......ihï .ex .d ~sca,1e on in
France. ATlçre is gri associaàtion-iiiParS-w e oeain1 is;t perptu-

at -ydivéuI's-'monu diri *ts lthe Past > ie ndpdel yalso, ait the-
ciisgraceî in thénatior~lna. .te# tidaf4h' èueal enthus-

iass i t ercta, cenôtaph t~9he ' -d fri ootuary construction
-bi- thî aplàihse ôf* Waàteiloo, 'ôl Y 74-yeat7isâfer th&ýevent,,to face the'
Netherlànds Li6n -oÔnthe û iiun4of b ânes, -the G->'n'».iiÏloialý, nd
îtbé-iaoônument ýto the Geérmfan Lejion that :haye -tood 'on .- he --c-lâessic
field tor many à, decade esiice the'.Frst Na~eôn riétliis, finaàl r-atch,

THE -PAPkIS -FIRING COMPÈet1oI.

.Thé.prelim.inaries for .a schem'è. to 'organii*deiia i'~fiijng çôipée-
tition for long and short bài'ré1s in zmi itaâr'u~e;L.,1.1ke pI.. e--ri
the, ptiod Of-thiè'U. ýtvè ýrsaI'Exhtbiiiôn at Paris,- have just been definitely
arraged. -The.C èntràl- Societ yàf Tir'è't. Gymnae» h tkn h
matter inhàn-'â, and fromn their own boly, andthe" Asscaon
throughout France, afflilated for siÏlea cômmnittee; of direction

basb~ê fomèd * hédelbçrtff~~e~blgeis ver -srog on the
grinci'ilap1, le---,tgc.md-wellin'"ith àtmuiit:ute ol-counsellors,and K" thiis'4 pesoôns ivili lay'theit heatis' ogether tosettie the détails -of

-te~rgrame ofevents.' -h-board cônsistsofoné CoÙhcllor 'General,
fiVe:M'iplCouncillors, twô' inm6érs Wf' the Adriniitritioni of the
Central Soci'ety,. four, memfbers of the. Armhy, two t-iièentàtives of 'the
Press ài(sp.ecal)and.2i4 of the best-knoÔwn French' ma rksmen.'

It.is settled thgt the meeting iwillb hé ld *on the Vincennes'ranges,
and>IbSto laS-t*20 days, ftôm the eighth to*tli&27tb of A:iuust inclusive,.
an'd the-firing i tb exusiviely limited othé nti'.lmitrfiem,
long range rifles and régulation revolvers'. . Onehbundred4 targets are to,
be fixedfor rifles ai vàr>ing.diïtèst'acs ô fié Gfé't**ëm'lirnit Of 975 feet or
the *altitude of the iffel iowe;' and. for revoiveis. at> the: range Of 97-5_
feet. -Although 'the" competition, is flot to be considered as an. interna-
tional triali yet foreignex> -will beé allowed to try -their* fortune, upon par-

-màly, of o r Wirnbledon Sixties *will be
biàlden to this friêhkfIy ldad remaâiis 'q ih hdu-bioU's setimeits,
gèniiÏlly 'éntertaiiiý-4 in FeraxwWtowar'ds the Extîh,;natioý."

The otahecessicated to.me h resso h''ai riflé
mee in 'in pa i~he tdomrittee, arranging the ground,. erecting stands'
butts, etc.;'-engaging assst'antg aind satisfyinig th&'jolice and tioops for
their 'extra services ongîuard, besides the value of* the prizes* is calculited
at i5o,ooo-f'rs. (£6,ooô). The shooting -fees and gate ,money; with
rèserved seats, art esimrated'to produce but i 65,,c!oo'frs. .(£6,6oo), and
as unforeseen, though inevitable, expéiiýeito @the amýount'6of 175 ,ooO-ýfrs.
(;Ç7,ooo) have had *to be considered in' excess 'dn the wôrking expèndi-
ture,- the Government -and the* City, of. Paris -h ve corn.e forward with
offers to niake up the difference to the Central. Society and promoters of
the Paris EËxhibition Fiting Comptition of' 1889.

It appears from the preliminary returns of the British arrny, that
the average strength of, the regular arîny during thé year was 21 r,ioS
men, as conipared with 191,290* in 1879,. and 186,668 in 1869.

Thé Volunteer Service' Gazette thus refers to a'stibject now agitating,
the n'iiids of the vôlunteers of Gréat Beltain: ."Many ofour correspond-
ents are 'witing to us to' urge the desirability. of.,pçrmitting officers and
sergeanti'oTscarlet volunteer infanitry wearing sashes irisead of. pouch-
beits. We confess. ttat we cannot in the least sec why this permission.
should not be ïranited. -We should have th oughf4 indèed, that the *war
Qifce wou1d have encouraged volunteer. corps to assmiletç tbeir uniforùis
as much. as possible to thoseOf thé regula 1r .1ata iôns Ôt .théir-terdtio rial

regmens.We are qute;:aware that many ôfié. mt.iiitiandpr
haps, some of.volunteers,'believe' that*the piohibitidn -f-the sash to -the
latteris.intended as a mark of inferiority. As we-hve oten pointed oilt
it. is notbing of the sort. The 'volunteer' in fantry were originally al
equipped after the fashion of t~O of. the rnost famouis régiments in the
British' Amy, tthehn) Gtliand te ifle Brig"deé Teeoé h
Rifle Volunteers were directed to-use.the "short ýatîual" ,of the green
ipfdirs o( the regular army, and; like tbenm, tQ dispense with "«Colours"
wljhich, it 18 distiÏctIy. said in. the original Voluntéer. Regulation,'were

"fo pproprjate if'cop.Il' S, .aIsÔ','e 1 'IËrs of "r{'le«volun-
ees'wore, like those of the regul4r 'rifle corps,« poucli-beits instead of
S$s and steel scabbards in lieu,.9f,tbe leatberi* ones:then used by the

compaiiy offltersôf stàrlet-cainfntyof theéine. Bui now that the
tequipinent c1 red'ipfantry voluniteer officers is niiily the saine as thàt cofethe correspçnding. qflkers of Regulars, we think thatth.pu-bl
ought to give *ayiit'O the sash. « h ouhbl
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